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And I miiay add thie "«battered scats" mighit wvcll be. preserved as
relies of the inquisition of the iiinetcentlî cenitury, for shlamibles
and stocks wvere coinfortable positions coin1pared Nwith sitting al
day on the straighit-back, ill-fittiing bonchies of rnest district
scheols. As a rerniedy for this, the departulient, have alrcady
<loue imucl to improve Mie condition of t1iiio-s, but let thiern go
fuirther stili and prevîde plans ai specificatiens ail complete
for sclieol bouises te cost frein $*500 to $1.500. A book of
designis is ail very Nvell, but ini rural parts architeets, are net
mnrerens andi séliool architecture deoes neit elten cerne in the

wvay of the ceuntry builder. Let the dptnetiinsist that
tlhese plans shial be carried eut accerdiing te the finiancial ability
of the district, and that ail niew buildings shial conferili te theli.
beth as te building and. eqtiipmeint, andi the ed mnes be made te
deo se as speedily a.s possible. Let at least hiall au acre be laid
ont ini scheeol gromnds, planteci withi trees anci kept necat and
attractive. Let the health and conifort, of the pupil be the first
censideration, and theugli there mnay be seie grumblingr on the
part ef the ratepayers,g(rrnblingç is preverbial with thien-, and
wvhi1e cernplaining of the iepartirne-nt and sebeel beard, the crops
and the weather wvill be hiavingr a rest.

Next, the teachier. This I Cani aware is dangereus greùnd,
and, as I look areund on these, brighlt and intelligent faces, one
wvoulci be exactingc indeed wheo weuld venture te sugcgest any
iniprovemnlt in this direction. Buit let uis analyze the subject
a littie. 0f what is Miîe average district seheel teacher
cenipesed ? 0f fleshi and bones as \VC are, it is truc; but hxow
is shie fitted fer bier wverk ? A fewv years at serne ethier district
sehiool, thien a few îuionthis at thec village 'acadenîy, then a second
or third class diploima before sone local board of examnjers, and
shie takes up the inost responsible and God-given taslc it is
lpossible te 1)rferin, that of training the yeunig mmnd, mloulding
the chiaracter and shaping the destinly of the yeuth of the land,
the futuire fathiers and mothers of our nation, for geoci and ill.
But alas ! instead of enteringr upeni this wvork with this high
purpese before bier, is it net tee often the fact that lier ebjeet iii
tcacingi( is te finci occupation for a fewv monthis or years, as the
case iay bc, until Acqr destiny cernes along and shie shiail set np
a school of lier owvn. *\ell, I arn at a loss te suggcest a rernedy
for this. M.Te ceuld net wvish tha,,t a.1l lady teachers should
remnain ini single blessedness for the sake of teaching., If such
hiad been the law, iny own. home would biave becin deprived of
one of tlhemi, but 1 die tlinki thiat those eniteriing upen this work
shoull die se fromi a love of it ami should be specially fitteci anci
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